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Results

Friends were not similar in their stature, that is, their height, 

weight, or chest cavity. However, they were similar in those 

attributes that are relevant for mate choice: body shape and 

bust size. As shown in the scatter plots, friends’ waist-to-hip 

ratios were strongly correlated. 

In Study 1,  r(43) = .72, p < .001. 

In Study 2, r(37) = .36, p = .031.

Friends were also similar in their bra cup size.

In Study 1, χ2(4, N = 41) = 9.31, p = .05.

In Study 2, χ2 (16, N = 36) = 33.55, p = .006.

In both studies, friends were brought to different rooms and given a

questionnaire that included items on mate preferences, sources of content

and contention in friendship (e.g., rivalry), and perceptions of self and

friend. Participants also reported their bra cup size, height, and weight to

supplement our measurements.

Each woman brought a same-sex friend with them to the lab. There were

43 pairs; the typical pair had been friends for 39 months (SD = 41.01).

Women’s original two photographs

were cropped into face and body shots

and placed in random order in six

separate slideshows (full body, face

only, and body only).

Six sets of different students at another

university rated these photographs for

attractiveness.

FEMALE FRIENDS ARE SIMILAR IN MATING-RELEVANT BODY ATTRIBUTES

OUTSIDE JUDGES RATE FRIENDS AS SIMILARLY ATTRACTIVE

WOMEN’S EVALUATIONS OF ATTRACTIVENESS ARE SELF-PROTECTIVE AND TIED TO RIVALRY

In scrubs with hair pulled back, female friends 

received similar ratings of full-body attractiveness, 

r(41) = .33, p = .038. 

Each woman was photographed in her

original clothes and again in scrubs, with

hair pulled back and makeup removed.

Researchers took participants’ height

and weight, followed by measurements

of their chest, hip, and waist

circumference.

In scrubs with hair pulled back, female friends 

received similar ratings of their facial 

attractiveness, r(41) = .35, p = .024. 

In scrubs, female friends did not receive 

similar ratings of body attractiveness, r(41) = 

.10, p = .528. 

In their original clothes, female friends 

received similar ratings of their full-body 

attractiveness, r(41) = .52, p < .001.  

In their original clothes, female friends 

received similar ratings of their facial 

attractiveness, r(41) = .39, p = .013. 

In their original clothes, female friends did not 

receive similar ratings of body attractiveness, 

r(41) = .14, p = .395. 

An evolutionary perspective suggests that men and women should ally

themselves with those who facilitate their own goals. In the context of mate

search, men and women should ally themselves with those who can provide

information about the opposite sex or access to potential mates, and who can

function as mate-seeking partners. Because attractiveness is a key determinant

of women’s desirability to men (Buss, 2003), women’s mate-search goals may

be better attained by affiliating with women of similar levels of attractiveness.

Under this logic, women should develop same-sex friendships with women

who are neither much less attractive than themselves (those women

discourage male attention) nor much more attractive than themselves (those

women steal male attention). In fact, previous research has demonstrated that

female friends are rated as similarly attractive (Bleske-Rechek & Lighthall,

2010). It is possible, however, that female friends are similar more in the care

they take in their appearance, or in the degree to which they display their

attractiveness, than in their objective attractiveness. We designed two studies

to test that alternative explanation and to expand the existing evidence that

emerging adult female friends assort on characteristics that are closely tied to

mate search and acquisition: facial attractiveness, body attractiveness, and

body shape.

In this study we replicated recent findings from our lab that female

friends are similar in attractiveness (Bleske-Rechek & Lighthall,

2010). We also extended previous research by documenting that

female friends’ similarity in face and full body attractiveness is not

merely a function of the way they dress or apparent effort put in to

their appearance; what’s more, they were similar in their actual body

shape and bust size, which are linked to females’ level of desirability

in the mating market (Gitter, Lomranz, Saxe, & Bar-Tal, 1983; Platek

& Singh, 2010; Singh, 1993; Voracek & Fisher, 2006).

There are presumably many benefits to women of allying with women

who are similar to themselves, such as familiarity, cognitive

consistency, and help with attaining one’s goals. For example, if a

woman aspires to enhance her social network, she might be well-

served to ally with others who are also pursuing that goal.

With shared goals comes competition for access to that goal if it is

limited in supply. For example, women compete for access to men

who are both desirable and willing to invest; thus, having a friend who

is even slightly more attractive might elicit feelings of competition. In

fact, other research (Bleske-Rechek & Lighthall, 2010) and analyses

described here suggest that women who perceive their friend as more

attractive than themselves report feeling more competition with their

friends over attracting the opposite sex. Future research could focus on

the distinct benefits and costs of having a close female friend who is

either more or less attractive than oneself.

A key finding in the current set of studies is that women friends are

similar in body shape and breast size. This finding is important

because body shape and breast size are tied to attractiveness, and, as

shown here (see also Peters et al., 2007), body attractiveness predicts

overall attractiveness. Future work needs to determine why friends’

bodies, by themselves, were not perceived as similarly attractive even

though they were similar in body shape and bra cup size. In

subsequent analyses, we will investigate whether friends with the most

similar body shapes receive the most similar attractiveness ratings.
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Note. In both Study 1 (43 pairs) and Study 2 (37 pairs), ratings of women’s facial attractiveness and body attractiveness were both independent predictors of full-

body attractiveness. In both studies, women’s waist-to-hip ratios were negatively correlated with ratings of their body and full-body attractiveness (all p’s < .015).

Study 2 results are preliminary because not all judges’ ratings are included.

Each woman was photographed in a two-

piece, solid color bathing suit, with her

hair pulled back.

Researchers took participants’ height and

weight, followed by measurements of their

chest, hip, and waist circumference.

Women’s original photograph was cropped

into a face and body shot and placed in

random order into three separate slide

shows (full body, face only, and body

only). Students at another university rated

these photographs for attractiveness and

sexiness.

Each woman brought a same-sex friend with them to the lab. There were

37 pairs; the typical pair had been friends for 30 months (SD = 23.93).

Study 1, 

Original 

Clothes

Women who perceived 

themselves as less 

attractive than their 

friend also reported 

more mating rivalry in 

their friendship.

Study 1:

r(84) = .32, p = .003

Study 2:

r(74) = .50, p < .001. 

In swimsuits with hair pulled back, female 

friends received similar ratings of full-body 

attractiveness, r(36) = .48, p = .003. 

In swimsuits with hair pulled back, female 

friends did not receive similar ratings of facial 

attractiveness, r(36) = .26 , p = .131. 

In swimsuits, female friends did not receive 

similar ratings of body attractiveness, r(36) = 

.18, p = .296. 

Study 1, 

Scrubs

Study 2, 

Swimsuits

Women rated themselves as about

as attractive as other women (see

far left bar).

Women rated their friend as

significantly more attractive than

other women (see middle bar).

In both studies, women’s rating of

their friend’s attractiveness

(relative to other women) was

higher than their rating of their

own attractiveness (relative to

other women).

Study 1

Study 2
As shown in this bar, however,

when women compared their own

attractiveness directly to their

friend’s, they did not rate their

friend as more attractive than

themselves (5 = “we are the

same”).

As shown at the left, similar

effects were found in Study 2.

Study 1

Study 2


